SOS
Meeting Minutes
December 8, 2020

Present
8 in-person/approx. 4 virtually online

Devotion
Laramey Johnson-shared a daily devotion from a daily devotional about serving and being prepared to
serve.

Student Government
Angel Lai-Friday early out for students to assist with Christkindle market, Finals will occur midweek following-plans coming soon for January winter ball
Minutes
Laramey Johnson-attendees read the October 2020 SOS minutes. A motion was made to approve the
minutes as read, it was seconded, and approved.

Treasurer’s Report
Matt Rankin-Treasurer’s report was presented and reconciled. November 1 balance was $20,210.26
with deposits for November being $4988.00 with expenditures for November of $5,017.85 leaving the
bank balance at $20953.44. SOS fundraiser results for 20-21 school year were discussed, fall rummage
sale receipts totaled $9.748.28, Sausage dinner yielded $3,479.94, Saints store for Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov
$2,199.92, Saints Classic dinner $1,000, and cookie sales yielded $190 for total fundraising this fall of
$16,688.14. A motion to approve the Treasurer’s report was made, seconded, and approved.

Director’s Report
Pastor Mehl- SPLHS passed accreditation, Trustees met a few weeks ago to discuss business and the
capital campaign. They discussed the need for roof repairs on the Fine Arts building and decided to roll
it into the capital campaign. The trustees will also secure a line of credit to ensure funds are available
for the school when needed. Pastor discussed a recruitment video being prepared to assist with
recruitment for the upcoming year. Pastor discussed his thoughts that attendance will likely increase in
the coming year with enhanced recruitment efforts and once Covid subsides.

Resource Committees
Touch of Home-no report

Gatekeepers-Julie Bonar stay tuned to textcaster and Facebook page for volunteer opportunities in
January.
Brat Stand-Laramey Johnson reported plans are coming along. He discussed how Kent K. and Dr. Marsh
have been more than resourceful in securing the brats, rolls, and many of the supplies needed for the
brat stand. Laramey discussed the need for a square reader and a cash box for the upcoming
Christkindle market event. They board discussed and made appropriate plans to make both items
available. Laramey discussed the need of a few more volunteers to work the stand-but all in all plans
are coming along for a successful fundraising activity and inaugural Christkindle festival.
Saints Store-Julie Bonar reported for Jennifer Isdell that lead times for and/or costs for some of the
Christkindle market merchandise were too long and/or too high. However, Jennifer did secure some
alternative special festival items along with some new Saint merchandise which will be available during
the upcoming Christkindle market.
Fellowship Committee-Julie Bonar discussed the upcoming choir concert on Dec 13th and the usual
cookie reception. Julie said she would follow up and make sure the needed items were made available.
Rummage Sale report-no report but a collection was taking place during the meeting.
Old Business-below
Wish List-An updated wish list was made available from staff and teachers. The board worked to
prioritize and decided to first make the funds available for the stem kettle in the kitchen since it was the
oldest and there had already been substantial funds made available for it. Next meeting prioritizing
other items will be discussed. Laramey Johnson discussed the need make supporters and educators
aware of how to use Thrivent Action Teams as a service project to purchase smaller items under $250.
Holiday Meals-Pastor Mehl-Thanksgiving meals were covered well and appreciated. The students who
stayed on campus had an abundance of leftovers. Mr. B asked to cut back on the meals and he would
use leftovers in between fresh meals.
Next Meeting
Wednesday Jan 13, 2020 at 7pm

Adjournment
Meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer

Respectfully Submitted,
Laramey Johnson, Secretary

